Prophetiae Sibyllarum

1. Prologue

Orlandus Lassus

Original clefs: C1, C3, C4, F4
Note values same as original

The text of this transcription is based on Bergquist 1979, p. 532.
The pitches are based on the manuscript facsimile listed in the Works Cited.
Accidentals are identical to the original, except for naturals, which are added.
runt, ce\-ci\-ne\-runt o\-re Si\-byl lae.

runt, ce\-ci\-ne\-runt o\-re Si\-byl lae.

runt, ce\-ci\-ne\-runt o\-re Si\-byl lae.

runt, ce\-ci\-ne\-runt o\-re Si\-byl lae.